## Experiential Credit: Petition Form

**For activities not allocated pre-approved points**

The GLP awards credit to academic and cultural experiences with an international component. **This form is to be used ONLY FOR AN ACTIVITY THAT DOES NOT HAVE PRE-ALLOCATED POINTS.** If you have not completed the activity and want to check if it is eligible for points, you should email the GLP at glp@mq.edu.au. All activities will require you to attach evidence of your participation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Surname:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number:</td>
<td>Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Number:</td>
<td>Date of Birth:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please give a brief overview of the activity.

**WHERE** was it (on campus/country overseas); **WHEN** was it (start and finish date); and **HOW MANY HOURS** did you work on it?

**WHO** was the institution or organisation you worked with; and **did Macquarie organise it?**

Describe **IN DETAIL** your participation: including your goals, role, tasks & achievements.

**WHY** do you think this experience is relevant to global leadership?

**HOW** many points are you petitioning for?

What **EVIDENCE** have you attached that supports when, where and what you did? Please attach.

Is this your final semester of undergraduate study at Macquarie University? (Please circle)  

| YES | NO |

**OFFICE INFO ONLY:**  
Received:  
Approved or Rejected  

Notes: